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North City Fuchsia Club 
Enters Statewide Show

Putting the last chapeaux In placo nnd setting tho final shade 
plant* In window boxes for tholr "French Hat Shoppe" entry In 
the statewide California Fuchsia Society flower show this week 
end are members of the North Torrance branch of the Society.

The show will be held In the north end of the main buili 
Ing at Hollywood Park from 2
until 10 p.m. Saturday, July 81,
and from 10 to 10 p.m.

DIX-MOORE 
TROTH TOLD

Mrs. Jimmy Calhoun, of 
21138 Hobart Blvd., In an 
nouncing the engagement of 
her daughter, Miss Nancy 
Evelyn Dlx, to LeRoy Howard 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Mooro of 1S24 Gramcr- 
cy Avo.

The young couple ere wait 
ing for Pfo. Frank Dlx, bro 
ther of the bride-elect, to re 
turn from Korea before set 
ting the date of the wedding. 
Dlx Is expected to return 
sometime in September or Oc 
tober.

the following Sunday. Adml 
slon Is 35 cents per person an 
free parking will bo available.

Robert Payne, president, head 
the booth committee for th 
local society. Lending helpln 
hands with the floor displa 
arc Mrs. J. R. Alllaon, p 
president; Mr. and Mrs. 
cnce De Camp, and Mrs. Dn 
sll Ball.

The entry, along with other 
from the 24 branches of the S( 
clety located all the way fror 
Chula Vl.sta to San Luls Obh 
po, will be judged at noon o 
Saturday. Clubs may .sign u 
their displays any time until 1 
o'clock that morning.

In addition to the man; 
floral entries, many gardenln; 
authorities will be on hand t 
demonstrate plant care, Incluc 
ng the uw of tools, fertilizers 
ind soil Improvements.

I. NEWMAN COMPANY
   STRUM'S
to Introduce the World Famous

Sarong Qirdle
to the Freedom -living 

Women of Torrmice

^
\ (&flf0 that way..£>* iM

the girdle that walks 
and won't ride up *(jfl5

SIZES UP TO 38

Thla amazing action-free girdle leta you atoop, alt, 
walk, atrelch or turn with complete comfort, no feeling J 
of reatriction. Vet Sarong flattena your ilomach, 
lakea you Inchea in all over, never thowa beneath 
eren lh« allmmeat aklrt or the iheerett fabric. 
For a figure of beautiful amoothneai, for a feeling el 
bleaaed freedom, coma In and let ua fit you ' 
In the Sarong ityle (or joal

Open Friday Evei. 'til 9 p.m.

JTRUM'S
—Wm DEPARTMENT STORE

1261 SARTORI AVE.
TORRANCE

A TASTY SNACK . . . comes from the freezer as Mrs. C. J. 
Phillips, 2025 W. 174lh St., prepares breakfast for her family. 
The Torrance housewife, whose recipes appear In the Herald's 
favorite recipe series, has wo", many prizes for her recipe 
ideas. Besides having her recipes appear on a television pro 
gram, Mrs. Phillips won contests sponsored by the Los 
Angeles Daily Mirror In Its "My Best Recipe" series and 
"Freezer Tips' 1 column.

SEVERS ENTERTAIN
RIENDS AT cRESTUNEjFireladies Plan 

Bingo Session
Bingo will bo featured when 

the Torrance Flreladles meet 
Monday evening, Aug. 2, at 
7:30 o'clock at tho Civil De 
fense rsulldinu.
During the business meet- 

Ing the group will elect a rep 
resentative to convention, to 
take place Sept. 26 to 30 at 
Monterey. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

Returning to their 2MO Elrto- 
ado St. home Sunday after va- 
atlonlng In Crestline for two 
'ecks were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ever and their daughter, Mrs. 
oland Homolka. 
The Bevers, who have a cabin 

t the mountain resort, were 
Islted by Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
'hllllps and their sons, George 
nd Kenny, formr-.-ly of Tor- 
ancc and now of Anahelm; Mr. 
nd Mrs. L. G. Barkdull; and 
Ilss Marilyn Glover of Long 
each, a friend of Mrs. Homol-j a's.

at
LAWSON'S

^^ FAMOUSy
KftLOCKM*

Tarmt si low si $2.00 We

NO MONEY DOWN - NO CARRYING CHARGE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9PM.

1317 EL PRADO
1OIIII\.\4 I

Mrs. C. J. Phillips Shares 
Prizewinning Recipes, Hints

Mrs. C. .7, Phillips of 2925 W. 174th St., our Favorite 
Recipe contributor this week, has found It pays to keep 
a variety of recipes on hand. Her three boys, Cappy, aged 
11; Howard, 0 and Kenny, 4 enjoy their mother's cookie 
and candy specialties.

The clever cook has also found a t!m.- saving device 
In her freezer. Mrs. Phillips has had several of her freezer 
tips published In the Los Angeles Dally Mirror, and her 
Ideas on freezer features can be found below. She also 
likes to can, and specializes In jams, jellies and prescnos. 

Mrs. Phillips' zest for cooking and the kitchen has carried 
over into the lives of her youngsters. Cappy, her eldest son. 
already dons the chef's apron and creates tasty candles and 
cake's In the kitchen. All her sons enjoy helping their mother 
when she's cooking nnd no wonder, because the Phillips 
kitchen Is a veritable wonderland for three hungry boys.

Here Is Mrs. Phillips' prize-winning recipe for CHERRY 
APRICOT PRESERVES, which won JS In the Mirror's "My 
Best Recipe" column.:

8 cups sliced or coarsely chopped apricots
7 cups sugar
1 (No. 2) can crushed pineapple '
1 small bottle maraschino cherries, finally sliced 

U cup blanched almonds, chopped fine
Combine apricots, sugar and plneaple, mix well. Divide 

Into pans for quick cooking. Cook over medium heat until 
thick, about 20 minutes, stirring frequently. A few minutes 
before Jam Is done, add cherries and almonds. Makes about 
8 half pints.

Says Mrs. Phillips of this recipe; 'This preserve Is very 
good looking and so delicious It makes a hit with everyone,"

"CANDY HINT
Her candy recipe, CARMEL NTJT CLUSTERS, was a prize 

winner on a television show. This recipe Is Cappy's favorite, 
and the candy produced Is tops in the Phillips family. 

1 pkg. butterscotch pudding (Royal) 
1 cup sugar

H cup canned milk (evaporated)
1 tbsp. butter 

JH cups chopped nut»
Mix pudding, sugar, butter and milk In saucepan until 

smooth. Cook over low heat. Stir constantly until sugar 
dissolves. Boil slowly, stirring often until mixture makes 
a soft ball In cold water (about 8 minutes at Uie longest). 
Remove from heat and beat until It begins to thicken. Add 
nut» and drop from teaspoon on waxed paper. Cool until 
firm. Makes three dozen nut clusters. 

FREEZER TIP3
Mrs. Phillips has found from experience a few hints on 

keeping her freezer In good condition that she would like 
to pass on to Herald readers.

For cleaning, Mrs. Phillips says, .'To keep your freezer 
In good running condition and cut down on repair bills, 
remove the panel on the motor and with the suction hose 
of the vacuum cleaner regularly remove the dust and lint 
that gathers on the motor."

Have you ever considered keeping dampened Ironing In 
your freeuer? Our Torrance housewife said this In the 
Mirror; "I think the biggest boon (of my freezer) Is my 
Ironing. I am a 'mood Ironer' and do a few pieces when 
ever I feel like It. So I keep dampened clothes In the 
freezer where they are always ready and always safe from 
mildew." Clever, no?

For storing, Mrs. Phillips utilizes her every-day cartons. 
She says. "I wash cottage cheese and Ice cream cartons 
with sudsy water, rinse well with cool water, dry and use 
them for freezer storage. The half-gallon ones are fine for 
storing Ice cubes."

25 Guests Join 
BBC's at Meet

Twenty-five visitors attended 
the B'nal B'rlth Girls' meeting, 
held Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock at their new temple, 
1112U N. Catalina Ave. In Re- 
londo Beach.

Prospective members, 15 girls, 
.vatchcd President Carla Gol- 
denson conduct tho business 
meeting, and on hand for a dis 
cussion afterwards were 10 boys

ho are planning to form an 
AHA chapter, brother organiza 
tion to the B'nal B'rlth Girls.

Refreshments were served aft- 
the session, with cake top 

ping the snack menu.

Alphas Plan 
Bake Sale

Tempting bake goods, especial 
ly homemade pie that the man 
of the house loves so well, will 
he sold by the lady members of 
the Hope Evangelical U n 11 1 d 

thren Church Saturday morn 
Ing, July 81, at the Manor Mar 
ket, 174th St. and.Crensha v. 
Blvd.

All proceeds from the event 
will go to the church's building 
fund, and any donation will be 
accepted. This sale Is being 
conducted by the Alphas', t h e 
Evangelical Church's women or 
ganization.

Sales are slated from 10 a.m. 
until about 2 o'clock In tho af 
ternoon.

Milk is "Health in i 
a Glass" for Boys 

and Girls

17 i/2 PER QUART 
„ CASH & CARRY

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. 174th Street 
Block Weit of Weitern

Corner of 
182nd end Crenthaw

Double Ring Nuptials Join 
Miss Georgia Turnage, 
Robert Wayne Burnham

Impressive doublerlng rites conducted at the First Baptist 
Church Saturday evening changed the name of Miss Georgia 
Ann Turnage, popular daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. 
Turnage of 1904 Cabrillo Ave., to Mrs. Robert Wayne Burnham.

Candles were lighted In center aisle candelabra, tied with 
white carnations and white gla-

MISS GEORGIA TURNAOH 
... Is Saturday Bride

dlolas, by Misses Lola Blake 
nd R h o d a Stacey, attired In 

floor-length powder blue net 
er taffeta. The candle- 

Ighters wore matching powder 
blue headplces and arm cor- 
ages of light pink carnations. 
White gladlolas, stocks, ferns, 
nd candelabra beautified the 
Itar wherH tho couple repeat 

ed their vows. The Rev. Doug- 
as Jeffrey conducted rites 
vhlch united the two In mar-
 lage.

The bride wore an Alcncon 
ace gown over satin, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice with a Pe 
er Pan collar. A bouffant skirt 

was created In nylon Illusion 
over satin with two flounces, 
and the long sleeves of the 
dress wore pointed. Her chapel 
rain length veil was held In 
ilaco with a medallion lace 

headpiece encrusted with pearls. 
Stephanotls and barudla were 

centered with a white orchid 
on n laco-covered Bible to form 
her bouquet. She was given 
away by her father. 

Miss Molva Jean Estes, cou- 
In of the bride, attended her 

as maid of honor. Sha chose 
a floor-length pink net dress 
'Ver taffeta with matching head- 
ilece and gloves of pink net. 

Her bouquet was of pink elf
 oses, tied with a blue ribbon.

Aqua net over taffeta was 
vorn by MJss Anita Pinkston, 
a bridesmaid, and she carried 
link elf roses en bouquet. Miss 
Jlenda Estes, cousin of the 
irldo, and Mrs. Doris L u k e n s 

wore similar light aqua dresses 
will) matching headpieces and 
gloves. Both carried pink roses 
:led with pink ribbon.

Pellto'Sandra Jean Turnage, 
.he bride's sister, scattered 
;oso petals boforo tho wedding 
party, and she woro a dainty 
pink net dress with a match- 
ng headband. Tho bride's oou- 
(In, Jim Estes, was ring bear-
" r'

Leo Hughs set tho wedding 
nood before the service by sing- 
ng "Because," "I Love You 

Truly," and "The lord's Pray- 
Ha was accompanied by 

tho organist, Miss Patricia Clcre,
Attending the bridegroom were 

Pfo. William H. Burnham, his

brother, as but man; Donald 
Turnage, brother of the bride, 

usher; and Dannjr Desmond 
and Danny Luke/is, ushers.

Mra. Turnage wore a pink lace 
stress for the occasion, comple 
mented by white accessoiies. 
Her corsage of pink elf roses 
ivas surrounded by dwarf white 
;arnatlons. 

Parents of the groom were
mable to attend the wedding 

due to Illness of the bride 
groom'* father, and the family 
waa represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burnham. Mrs. Burn 
ham was attired In a navy blue 
suit, accentuated by white ac-
essortes and a corsage of pink
oses.
Two hundred fifty guests 

gathered In the church parlors 
after the wedding to greet the 
newlyweds. Flowers and ferns 
formed a huge heart, embossed 
by (.h* letters W and O, be 
hind the refreshment table. 
White wedding bells were used 
as further decoration behind a 
beautiful five-tiered cake, top 
ped by a miniature bride and 
Kroom standing under a heart- 
ihapej archway of flowers.
Mlsu Juandell Muncy and Ml*. 

Charlotte Chrlstenson served 
 ake to the guesta, and MU« 
Johnetta Dorrls and Mrs. Joan 
Pasey poured the ,punoh. A11 
vore white carnation corsages.
The bride Is a Torrance High 

School graduate, wharv ah* was 
active In the orchestra and other 
school activities. She Is now
mployed by the California Bank 

in Torrance.
Burnham, who to the MO of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bumham 
of Blythevllle, Ark., attended 
high school In hlj hometown and 
was active In basketball and 
school groups. He Is now a 
private first class serving aboard 
the USS OrUkamr In San Fran 
cisco,

For a golng-away costume, 
the new Mrs, Burnham chose 
a red suit, complemented by 
white accessories, and the white 
orchid from her wedding bou 
quet. The couple are honeymoon 
ing at various points of Interest 
In Northern California.

When they return, they will 
live at 1000 Sartorl Ave., Apt.

YOU
CAN MAKE THE 

HARD JOBS EASIER
'oing exacting taiki, the itrain upon 
tyei it often doubled or tripled, 

our vision cleared for action,

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHil

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. P«clfis Ave.   FR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

f


